The Parish of Penarth and Llandough
Newsletter for Sunday 13 September 2020

Trinity 14
Welcome to all who are able to come to our services today

Sunday Services
9.15am Said Mass at Holy Nativity Rev Mark Jones
9.30am Said Mass at St Dochdwy’s Rev Margaret Stark
10.45am Said Mass at St Augustine’s Rev Mark Jones
Churches open for private prayer
St Augustine’s Wednesdays 10am-12pm
St Dochdwy’s Thursdays 10am-12pm.
Please wear a face covering (some masks are available if you
forget).
At the moment, we will not have Evensong or midweek
services.
We are also unable to offer coffee after the service.

TRACK & TRACE FORMS for those attending services
Please could you complete a form with your details and hand in
at the back. Forms will be destroyed after 21 days.
SERVICE SHEETS – please use those provided and return your
sheet to the back at the end of the service.
Readings for Trinity 14 (Proper 19): Genesis 50:15-21; Psalm
103:(1-7), 8-13; Romans 14:1-12; Matthew 18:21-35

If you cannot come to a service, there are still videos
and live-streamed services to view:
All Saints have a service on Sunday from 9am on
Youtube or Facebook .
Many services are also available online – see the
Church in Wales website
Morning & Evening Prayer are on Youtube and
Facebook Mon-Thurs
FACEBOOK PAGE facebook.com/penllanparish/
Twitter twitter.com/penllanparish
Penarth Parish YouTube
All Saints: YouTube, Facebook
INTERCESSIONS: For the sick and those in need:
Findley Dawe, Jean Dowding, Kate & family, Graham
Lewis, Brian Hill, Finley Beckett, Carol Fairbrother,
Glenys Tyler, Claire Longfield , Carol Bailey, Barbara
Craddock, Jan Toye, Danielle Kerby, Kathryn Anderson,
Jessica Henderson, Gloria Gill, Harper Rose Walton,
James Garrett
Recently departed: Douglas Rex Wilson

Parish Notes Items to the Parish Office by Wednesday 12pm please
HELP NEEDED- money counting rota A few more people are needed to help with counting the collection in St Augustine’s
– please phone or speak to Viv Liles for information. Training will be given. (tel: 02920712466)
COLLECTION FOR ROSE We are making a collection for Rose’s belated leaving gift. She asked to receive money instead of a
specific item so her whole family share in something. If you would like to give a donation, please place it in an envelope
marked ‘For Rose’ at the back of church or drop it into the Parish Office. The collection will run until Sun 20th September.
GIVING IN CHURCH We are not allowed to circulate a collection bag at the moment, but we still need your donations!!
There is a plate at the back of each church and all financial contributions are most welcome. We also have a card machine
in St Augustine’s.
ARTICLES NEEDED Can you write something for our October magazine? Perhaps a recent trip, some remembered event,
some parish history or just some musings! Please send to Jan Knight by Mon 14th Sept insidethewhale@btinternet.com
20704918
MU DIARIES If members would like to order a diary for 2021, they should contact Jennifer Davies 20707751 or Delyth
Williams 20705898 by Sun 27th Sept. The cost is £5 (cash only) which needs to be paid by the closing date.
NEWSLETTER DELIVERIES Now that church services have resumed, we are going to scale back the home deliveries of the
newsletter. If anyone would still like to receive deliveries once a month, please contact the office by phone, email or post
by Tues 15th Sept. Post: St Augustine’s Parish Hall, Albert Road, Penarth, CF64 1BX; Phone: 029 20708722
email: parishcommunityhall@uwclub.net
ANNUAL BABY LOSS SERVICE On the 3rd October at 2.30pm the Mariposa Trust will be holding a Saying Goodbye at
Llandaff Cathedral service for anyone who has ever lost a child or baby. Places are free but are limited to 40 places, so
must be booked online via https://www.sayinggoodbye.org/sglcc20-booking-page/ to guarantee a space.
CAKE SALES Ann Lush has continued with her baking and has raised another £263 for Parish Funds. Thank you to her and all
the people who have bought cakes.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY & CONGRATULATIONS to Dennis Lush who is 98 on 17th Sept and John Bowers who is 88 on 16th Sept.
Ann Lush sends her thanks for all the good wishes people have sent to her and Dennis.

Letter from Father Mark - Friday 11th September, 2020
Dear Parishioners,
It is very good to see so many people at church, both returners and visitors alike. We seem to be
increasing in numbers with every week that passes! You are all very welcome! We are monitoring
very closely how many people are coming to services, and if there is any danger that we get close to
capacity for our churches in this social distancing period, we will take steps – but we’re not there yet.
It is, of course, a wonderful problem to have!
At the back of each church there is a receptacle, which you can use for your envelopes for Revd Rose
Hill. Rose trained here and served this church community with distinction for three years, and since
her Zoom licensing has served in Pontyclun. The receptacles will be available this week and next
week, and shortly after that we hope to make a presentation, before anything else (such as a local
lockdown in her neck of the woods!) can get in the way! Details to follow!
Our Gospel account this morning talks about repaying and forgiving debt. We have once again
benefitted from the hard work of people who were convicted of a crime, but now want to return
something to society. Recently, the Probation service has kindly organised working parties to help
out with work in our churchyards. St Augustine’s has benefitted greatly from their recent hard work,
and a large part of the enormous site has been mown – and we are very thankful for that. As
custodians of the graves of so many hundreds of people who no longer have living relatives who
remember them, nor live in the area, the task is enormous.
The mowing is routinely undertaken, according to a carefully-worked out rotational plan by local
ecologists, by an ever-growing group of church-goers and non-church-goers, building community by
working together. Together this large group, at St Augustine’s, along with all those who care for the
grounds at St Dochdwy’s, Leckwith and Lavernock, and Holy Nativity (whose walls have just had a
good ‘haircut’ –thank you!), are acting as nothing short of Stewards of God’s Creation, which we are
reminded of, once again in today’s Gospel account. Thanks to all involved for their hard work, once
again.
Enjoy the week ahead, and stay safe!
Fr Mark
GIVING TO THE PARISH
Planned Giving Envelopes: Place in collection plate, alternatively drop in the post box at the Parish Hall (no
cash please).Or send to St Augustine’s Parish Hall, Albert Road, Penarth, CF64 1BX. Cheques should be made
payable to Parish of Penarth & Llandough. It helps our recording system if you can include your envelopes.
Card Payments – a card machine is available at St Augustine’s.
Gift Direct scheme This is the best way is to pay a regular amount directly from your bank. You don’t need to
be a tax payer. Enrol online via the Church in Wales website by filling in your name & number and someone will
call you back, OR Rachel can send you a form to do it by post.
BACS or standing orders pay: Parish of Penarth & Llandough , sort code: 20-18-27 account no: 00682349
PAYPAL – donate via our website
Parish Priest:
Revd Mark Jones – 029 20709897 revmarkjones@sky.com
Parish Administrator: Mrs Rachel Elder (Tue, Wed & Fri - 10am-2pm)
Parish Office: 029 20708722 email: parishcommunityhall@uwclub.net

http://www.parishofpenarthandllandough.co.uk
Facebook: @penllanparish
Twitter: @penllanparish

